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Seduccion
Clara Ronderos
Fortaleza que la espuma amenaza
como enjuego.
Vay viene,
y regressa con mil caras,
con velos, con brillo.
Despedazando el sol,
se lleva granos diminutos.
Luego cava en el profundo foso, otro foso
que socava la estructura.
La mece.
Adormecida, deja a las fauces blancas
su cuerpo blando, verde




Fortress, menaced by foam
like a game.
It comes and goes,
and returns with a thousand faces,
with veils, with luster.
Splintering the sun,
it takes away tiny grains.
Then, rushing into the moat, creates another moat,
that undermines the structure
the structure.
Sleepy, it abandons itselfto the whitejaws
its body soft, green now,
salty and translucent.
